Yearr 9 Spo
ort Perrforma
ance
This cou
urse would suit studen
nts who are not only paassionate ab
bout sport bbut who are
e gifted
and taleented in this area. Thiss new cours e is for stud
dents who would
w
like a sporting pathway
that maay lead to a career in sp
port and to support their sporting
g ability andd prowess. It would
be expeected that the student would be pplaying sporrt at a high level
l
for theeir age and they
will view
w this as an
n opportunitty to extendd themselve
es and theirr sporting a bility. This can
c
include playing in ‘A’
‘ teams fo
or GBHS andd or represe
enting Waittakere/Auckkland.
In this ssemester long course, students
s
wiill undertakke an intense programm
me that willl
supportt and extend the stude
ent and will focus on atthlete development in theoretical and
practicaal componeents: Nutrition, Mental skills, Exerccise Physiology, Sport A
Analysis, Fittness,
Researcch and Skill Developme
ent. It wouldd be expectted to see these studennts progress into
Premierr players an
nd/or into Premier
P
team
ms, maybe even apply for the Junnior Elite Traaining
(JET) strream or JETT programm
me.
Studentts visit high class sporting facilitiess, such as AUT
A Millennium Sport PPerformancce
Centre and other local and regional sportting clubs/ffranchises. This
T would be a great
opportu
unity for stu
udents to be
e able to leaarn from sp
porting expe
erts who woork in the sp
porting
industryy.
ogramme iss a stand‐alo
one course and studen
nts will have
e the optionn to apply fo
or entry
This pro
into thee course at the
t end of Semester
S
1 in Year 9. Students
S
must meet a set criteria for
entry, aat the discreetion of the PE and Heaalth Department.

Name
List spo
ort(s) that you
y currentlly play and at
what leevel

Referen
nce from a sporting co
oach
Why do
o you want to apply fo
or this coursse?

Class

